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FOB SPAIN.MOHAMMEDAN NEW fSAB'S CON-

GRATULATION'S, 40.
London, May 7..Several heavy robberios of
-ms, ammunition ', &o., have ooourred in vari-
IB parts of Ireland during the past few dlïya.

\i Belfast a largo quantity of arms were stolon
it evening. Five persons woro,arrested this
lorning on suspicion. Dispatches from Cork
tention the perpetration of similar outrages,
here seems no doubt that tbe culprits bolong,
every instance, to the Fenian organization,

'ho polieô have boon ordered to exercise un-
jsual vigilance.
The Times says England endoavored to do
iticoto all parties during tbo lato rebellion,
id must deolino to acknowledge any other
itive for bor action. She has offered to sub-

it to arbitration the question, whether oho
boon culpably noglfeoBB, but she cannot
further. Extravagant misrepresentations(ere necossarv to furnish tho basis for such a

ilicy as foreshadowed Mr. Sumner's speech.
|he Times concludes by assurim; !bo Amori-

ts that it will prove a failure.
The Telegraph promises that England will
ive an attentive ear to reasonable proposi-
ons, but will not listen to novel protentions,
no solution is now practicable,, eho will leave
ie questions now at issue to tho influence of
ime and tbe mature judgment of the Araori-
jan people for adjustment.
London, May 7.Midnight..Tbe House of

tournions tins finished tho consideration of the
Irish Church bill in committee.
In the House of Lords to-nicrht, the Marquis

if Salisbury wanted to kuow if tho government
endorsed tho policy advocated by Ax. Bright,
Khat the people must be placed in possession|pf land in Ireland in greater numbers. He
naid tbo present uncertainty of tho position
mt the govomrrent as to the land question was
Injurious.
Earl Granville, in roply, said he must decline

Jo open the question. A bill on the subject
would be introduced at the next session. He
Assured the House tbe government maintains

ie right of property.
ireland.

Cork, May 7.--The town council to-day
[opted a protest against the bill introduced

jn tbe House of Commons disabling Mr.
'Sullivan, tho preoont Mayor of the city, from
irforming the functions of magistrate. They

resolved to vugago counsel to opptose tho
iill. O'Sullivan is announced as a oandidate
r the House of Commons from Youghal.

Y spain.
Madrid, May 7..A directory is proposed to

lonsist of Serrano, Rivero and Olazaga, with
at its head as President and Minister of

tr. '

turkey.
Constantinople, May 7_On the Öth of May,

he first day of the Mohammedan year, ihe
miltan receive 1 the infinis tors of foreign powers
at Constantinople iu a body, aud made an ad-
dress of tbe meet pacifie character. He re-
ferred with satisfaction to the favorable settle-
ment of the didleultics with Greece, the paci-
Soition of Crete and friendly relations of Tur-
key with all foreign powers. He said be should
continue to insist on economy in administrai'
[ion, the improvement of judicial procedure,
pte extension of the railway system, aud tha
equal particip it ion of all classe i of his subjects
In the obligations and benefits of theaa re-
forms. The Cretan chieftains have been par-
doned and set free.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

Havana, May 8..The journals report several
mgagements, claiming the violory for the
Spaniards. Dnlce, with a battalion of volun-
teers, is to go to Matanza*.
Dulce, in replying to the meeting of wealthy

Spaniards, to demand more troops from Spain,
pleads the poverty of tho government.
Insurrectionary dem« nstrations are reported

in the Vuelto Abajo district.
The mobilized negro volunteers at Neuvitas

are becoming quite insubordinate and threat-
ening.
British Commodore Phillimore threatens re-

prisals unless his demands aro grifnted. These
include the return of atl vessels and crews
tptured in British waters, with explanations
id indemnity; also explanations why Span-
u-ds pursue Cubaus on British soil.

ÏTRIKSTOIYTHE PACIFIC RAILROAD.
North Platte, May 7..The ofjjcera' car,

ffibb. Durant, "Vice-President of the Union Pa-
cific Railroad, John Duff and other gentlemen,
ras stopped yesterday rrftrnmg, at Piedmont
Hation, by th 3 road hands, who will not per-
nit them to leave until paid their wages. The
oad was barricaded, the car uncoupled, and
he men stated that mthing but passengers
»nd mails would be allowed to proceed either
way until their demandi are complied with.
Tbe gang numbered abou. three hundredmen.
Information received lat^iaat evening says
everything was quiet, but \he men were firm
in their determination. No Volence was antici-
pated unless an attempt to le.tyo is mado.

-. %-_

SPARKS FROSt THE WIRES.

Whiskey is being rapdly-withdrawn from
bond.
The weekly financial b: at micut shows no

material changes.
Additional dispatches from Admiral Hoff, to

May 1st, contain nothng very important.S The President doclited to see Sirae, whoseI appointment to tho Satannah postoffice he re-

j fused to sigr.I The Spanish Legatiouia urging the *Sxeou-
tive to îesue a proolarnHon of neutrality in
Cuban affairs.

ft is stated on good aUiority that General
Canby has fixed the firstty'uesday in July for
the Virgiuia eleotion. \
Tbe Commissioner of fWenuo dooidea that

liquor dealers who sell evevand uuder five gal-
lons must pay a tax both as rotailers and
wholesalers. \

The Cabinot wül nsumo consideration of
elections in Virginia, Mississupt aud Texas
Tuesday. Their action heretoVre, notwith-
atauding the roporis, elicied no fcuntB.
A New Orleans dirpatoh dated tip 8th reports

the liver very near? tip to hin\\ water mark
and threatening. C$v isses were Reported be-,
low the city in St. Bonard Ptrish >t midnight
on Friday, and effortsy» cloao then\ apparent-
ly nnavailing. \\
Tbe Spanish Ministe has informel the Sec-

retary of Staje tbatthAtûanïehitt ojaker City
is about sailing with svMioa for thp Cubans,
whereupon tklt8oJ?ro,^w 8fcftfcQ ^iaests the.Secretary of tbe ravy thront/violations of
the neutralityJaws of 181 "j
Fifty army offl ra oonebjaied on^ of Offioel

have been appointed lndi agents at former
.salaries, and the FresionW ordered Gene-
ral Reynolds to retain orhcL consolidated out
for civil office* in Texan, ttew^ having avow-
ed bis inability to fini »u\h|e poraoae who
could take the test oath.

TUE CUBAN FILIBUSTERS.

Sailing ofan Expedition from New York
.Thirty Spaniel* Gunboats Building.

Several of the New York papors deny the re-

port that an expedition, com posed of what is
goneraUy styled "filibusters," has Bailed from
that port for Cuba. Others, however, insist
that such an expedition bus certainly sailed,
and give euch minute details as to loave the
publio to beliown that there Its truth in the
rumor. The New York Times says:
Aotive seoret enlistments of men for this ex-

pedition have boon going on in this city for
some time past, and one or two drill-rooms
have been open foi the purpose of drilling the
recruits. A recruiting station or headquartersis aaid re have existed at No. 697 Drqadway,under tho care and stsjbrvision of an ox-offlcor
ofthe Union armv, who claims that during the
rebellion ho "pressed things" with Sheridan in
the Valley. It is said that during the last two
anontbs this offlcor bas recruited* about four
hundred and titty men, and the expedition
which sailed on tlie fourth was composed of this
forco, and perhaps pf others..
Tho attention of the authorities was directed

by those having the management of affairs to
the wrong ship. Reports were circulated to
tho effect that t her steamer Arago bad departedfor tho West Indies with warlike intentions,and that sho carried about one thousand men,together with on ample cargo of guns and car-tridges. Tho new United States Marshal or-
dered his subordinates to inquire into t he mat-
ter, and they ascertained that the Arago was
cleared from the customhouse for St. Thomas,W. I., on Friday last, and that she subsequent-auchorcd at Gravesend Bay, on the LongInland ooast, nino miles distant from the bat-
tery, gbing from thence to sea on Monday, in-
stead of the following day, as was announced
in some of the morning journals. Her pilotwas found by tho marshal's officer, and he
stoutly contradicted the statemont that there
were men and arms on board the steatnor, pro-nouncing it ftlso in every particular. He wascorroborated by another p;lot, who was a wit-
ness to the departure of the vossel.
The tu« boats Yankee and Phi bp, belonging to

tho Atlantic Submarine Wrecking Company,
wore mentioned iu tho report as having con-
veyed the troops on board the Arago. Cap-tain Hazard, of tho former boat, was visitedby our reporter, and furnishes a new and au-thentic version of the sailiug of tho expedi-tion.

STATEMENT OF CAPTAIN HAZARD.
He says that he was coming up the hay onTuesday afternoon, when he was bailed by Mr.Walters, of the Wrecking Company, from the

Battery, and told to go to the foot of Spring-street, North River, and receive a cargo of pas-
esngers. He accordingly did so, and found
about seventy-live men on the dock awaitingbis arrival. They bad no baggage and were
apparently very anxious to got away. Tho
most of thorn talked Spanish, and behaved in
a manner calculated to excite suspicion. Alter
they came on board, a man who a ated as their
leader requested the captain to put them on
board the steamer Pierrot, which was lying
near Governor's Island. ÄOn the arrival of the tugboat fît the lafter
vessel a large assemblage of dark-complexion-ed men were discovered on her upper deck.
About 125 of the-o were brought there by the
tugboat Yankee from the foot of Eighth-street,North Rivor. Tho steam tug Martha was also
reported to have conveyed men on board, in-
cluding the leaders of tho expedition. She
was seen lying alongside the Pierrot by Cap-tain Hazard. The commander of tho steamer,Captain George Fiel cher, iu conversation with
Captain Hazard, divulged to him the existence
of a lareo o rprn of arma and amimiuitiou in
the hold of his vessel. Ho said that they wore
obtained from Governor's Island, and that ho
had them transferred by a tugboat to his ves-
sel on Thmisday laal, tho latter lying; at.Atlan-
tic Basin, Brooklyn, at that time. CaptainHazard regarded this information as reliable.
Tho organizer of «.ho expedition is representedto be General Domingo do Goisouria, wbo has
devoter* bis whole hie to struggles for Cuban
independence, besides engaging in numerous
filibustering movements.

In 1850 he fought against tbo Spaniards un-
der Lopez, and ho afterward participated with
Walker in his raid on Nicaragua. He is de-
scribed as a man of medium height, sparebuild, long grey beard and very dark and
piercing eyes. After the Pierrot had received
the men from the tug boat Philip she weighedanchor and stood out to sea. It was intimated
to Captain Hazard that she would land ber
passengers somewhere along tho Cuban ooast,and that they would subsequently unite with
the insurgents. He was not made cognizant of
the fact, however, until it was too late to be of
use to the authorities here. The Pierrot, it is
alleged, is owned by Spofford, Tilesfôn & Co.,and is regularly run between tbisoity, Havana,New Orleans and Galveston. The Arago, winch
left ou Monday, is believed to be on her way
to join a Peruvian squadron which is fitting out
near New Orleans. Sbe was formerly owned
by the North American Steamship Company,but sold by them on the 26th of April to par-
ties unknown, the company giving a bill of
eale in blank.

ACTION OF THE GOVERNMENT.
The New York Sun has tbe following :
While the Cuban patriots and tbe people of

this city are sending brave men and the sinews
ot war to aid m the work of consecrating Cuba
to freedom, the authorities at Washington are
using their official strength- to crush the pa-
triots, and perpetuate tbe tyranny of Spain in
Cuba. We learn that the Spanish minister bas
been assured that United States Vessels shall
be sent to intercept tbe expeditions, and that
revenue outters have sailed for that purpose.A revenue cutter sailed from the Brooklyn Navy
Yard on Saturday to head off an expedition
which is to sail from the Florida coast. The
Spanish minister has also received assurances
from Secretary Fish, that United States vessels
are cruising off tbe mouth of tbe Mississippi
and on tbe Florida ooast, for the purpose of
seizing every craft which tmall attempt to bear
material aid to tho patriots.

THIRTY GUNBOATS FOB SPAIN.
The government bas knowledge of tbe build-

ing of thirty powerful gunboats iu New York,Boston and Canada, tor Spain. These vessels
are lo cost six millions of dollars iu gold. All
these vessels are to be finished by the 1st of
June, and sent to Havana, where tbey are to
be "mounted."

THE WEATHER AND THE OROFS.

fspartanbnrg.
The Gazette of tbe 6th says: "There was a

frost on Monday morning last, but we have
not heard of the consequences. Most of tbe
fruit has been killed long ago. We don't like
this, but we can't help iL"

Unrnwell.
The Journal of the 8fh saye: "Since bur last

issue the weather has been quite cool and
windy, and we learn that iu the upper part of
the county there was consider ble hail. The

Ïoung cotton has been somewhat damaged,
ut, we sincerely hope, not seriously."

Orangebarg.
The News of the 8tn sajs: "We had a regu-

lar northeaster Wednesday night, which blew,
and blew, and thoroughly drenched the "old
woman," our mother earth.**

York.
The Enquirer of the 6th says : "On the morn-

ing of the 3d instant, there was quite a perce p-
tibi* frost here, which we have hoard spoken
ot as general throughout the county. What
damage was done to the orop we cannot tell;
but some farmers say that part of their cotton
bas died since, and as tbey suppose, in conse-
quence of tbe frost. We do not think, bow-
ever, that the damage was gi eat, as the froat
was not heavy enough to do much injury."

Greenville.
The Mountaineer of the 6th says : "On last

Monday and Tuesday mornings there were light
host s visible in this section. The oldest in-
habitants can barely remember having seen a
frost so late in Cue season before. Blight
damage, if any, baa occurred.''

, Lancaster.
The Ledger of tbe 6th says : "Frost made its

appearance in several sections of this county
on Monday and Tuesday mornlnga last." IMS

.The people of San Francisco and Sacra*
tnento ate in a state or feverish exactement in
regard to the completion of the Pacific railroad.
Grand proparafions have been made at both

{locos for the observance of the evont. Besides
he silver-mounted and polished Caliioruia tie,
a gold spike, a silver pick and a silver hammer
have been forwarded to tbe end of the track
lor use in the completion of the road.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.

IMPORTANT AND INTERESTING PROCEEDINGS.

First Day.
This CÄfvention assembled in Macon, Ga.,

on Thursday, the Gtb instant, and was called
to order by the President, the Eev. Dr. Meli,
Vice-Cbancellor ôf tbo University of Georgia.
The usual preliminary devotional exercises
were bad. Rev, .T. .J. D. Renfrcc, o" Alabama,
offering the opening prayor. Tbo Convention
then proceeded to organize.
The president requested the delegates from

the different States to band in their r amos to
the secretary, which was done, and it was as-
certained that tho following States were repre-
sented in the Convention: Maryland and tho
District ot Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina,South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,
TexaB, Tonnessee, Kentucky and Missouri.
Tho North-street Church of Sang Cbau, China,
was also represented, tho sumo having contri-
buted tho past year one hundred Spanish dol
lars to tho funds ot the Convention."
Rev. Dr. Curry, of Virginia, nominated for

Pro «dont of the Convention the present pre-
siding officer, Rev. Dr. Meli, who was unanim-
ously declared oleoted President of tbo Conven-
tion.
The Secretaries of last year, A. P. Aboil, of

Virg nia, and A. P. Crane, of Maryland, wore
re-elected Secretaries by acclamation.

Whilst the votes wero being counted for Vice-
Prosidcnts, on motion, Rev. Dr. Jettr, of Rich-
mond, was called upon to load the devotions of
the C3nventlbn in prayer. The devotions of
the Convention wero led in singing, By A. F.
Crane, of Maryland, a sweet singer in Israel.
Prayer was then ofiercd by Rev. George W.
Samson, President of Columbian College, D. C.
Besides tho ministers above mentioned, the

devotional exorcises were participated in byDr. Broadus. Rev. R. M. Dudley and Itev. Mr.
Penticost, of Kentucky, Rev. Dr. J. I. Dagg, of
Georgia, Rov. J. C. Purinen, of South Caroli-
na, and A. P. Crane, of Baltimore.
The tellers appointed to count the ballots for

vice-presidents reported that five hundred and
ninety votes had been oast for forty-one differ-
ent persons, and that Rev. Dr. Fuller, of Mary-land, Rev. Dr. Curry, of Virginia, Rev. Dr.
Boyoe, of South Carolina, and Rev. R: M. Link,of Texas, had received the larsrest number of
votes oast. On motion the same wero declar
ed elected Vice-PreBidents of the Convention.
Rov. W. C. Crane, ot Texas, offered the fol-

lowing, which was adopted:
Resolved, That a committee of one fromeaoh State be appointed to take into considera-

tion, and report to tbo convention, the pro-priety of making such alterations in the con-
stitution of tho convention as h ml! make its
sessions b ennial instead of annual, and also
the propriety of any other amendment.
On motion, a committee on credentials was

appointed.
The convention then adjourned till half-pastthroe o'clock P. M., attor prayer by Rev. W. T.Brantly, of Georgia.

afternoon session.
The convention met at half-past 8 o'clock.The ohair announced the following commit-

tees : On the constitution.W. C. Crane.Texas;G. W. N. Williams, Maryland ; G..W. Samson,District Columbia ; W. F. Broadus, Virginia;J. C. Hulen, North Carolina; J. P. Boyoe. South
Carolina; F. M. Daniel, Georgia ; W. Kingdom,
Missouri; J. R. Gravos, Tennessee; J. A. Kirt-
ley, Kentucky ; E. Duproe, Mississippi ; J.
Sbackelford, Alabama.
On credentials : - Culpepper, South Car-

olina ; J. F. Weishamplo, Maryland ; W. D.
Guernsy, Missouri ; A. Van Hoobo, Tennessee;
A. M. Poindexter. Virginia ; J. H. Kilpatrick,
Georgia; T. J. Stevenson, Kentucky.
Rov. Dr. Sunnier, of Alabama, from the Do-

mestic* Missionary Board, aubmittod inc. annual
report, which was read. It appears that tho
board had been embarrassed during the past
year, from the want ot runoB vritn wnton to I
moot its obligations to ministers iu the held, |
and that the missionaries had relinquished to
the board a part of tboir salaries.
Discussion originated upon the propriety and

justice of allowing tho missionaries to go with-
out their lull salaries, which discussion was
p&rticinated in by Rev. H. A. Tupper, of Geor-
gia, and Rev. Dr. N. M. Crawford, of Kentucky.
The report was then, on motion of Rov. H. A.

Tuppir, of Georgia, referred to four special
committees- Commttte on Agencies, Rev. N.
M. Craw'ord, of Kentucky, chairman; Com-
mittee on Colliseum Place Church, of New
Orleans, Hon. D. A. Vason, of Georgia, chair-
man; Committee on Missions, Rev. Dr. Fuller,
of Maryland, chairman; Committee on Indebt-
edness, Rov. H. A. Tupper, of Georgia, chair-
man.
Rev. Dr. Graves, of Tcnnosseo, offered the

following, whioh, on motion, was referred to
the Committee to take into consideration
amendments to the constitution :

Resolved, That the Committee on Alterations
of the Constitution be requested to take into
consideration the propriety of so altering the
third artiole of the constitution as to limit
representation in this body to members in our
churches, and also of so altering the constitu-
tion as to allow any Baptist church contribu-
ting to the rands of the convention one dele-*
gate, mid an additional delegate for every ad-
ditional $100 contributed.
Rev. Dr. Samson, of D. C, moved the recon-

sideration of the disposition of the report on
domestic missions, so as to allow the raising
of a special committee on colored missions.
Thé motion was lost by a vote of twenty-tiro
to forty.
Rov. Dr. Taylor, from the Board of Foreign

Missions, submitted his annual report, whioh
was read.
i The report shows an indebtedness on the
part of the board of $800. The report was
taken up.
On motion of Rev. W. T. Brantly, thé fol-

lowing committees were appointed to take into
consideration tho different subjects alluded to
in the reoort : On Chinese Missions; on African
Missions; on Homo and Foreign Journal; on
Extended Operations. The following chair-
men were appointed to the abovo committees :
J. L. M. Curry, J. 0. Furman, W. T. Brantly,
. Burns.
On motion of Rev. Mr. Chandoin, of Georgia,

it was resolved that the Co .vontion devote a
half hour each day, in the morning session, to
religious exercises.
The Convention then adjourned, after prayer

by Rev. Mr. Lundy, ot Alabama.
EVENING SERVICE.

Thein'rodactory sermon of the Convention
was preached from the pulpit of the First Bap-
tist Church, by Rev. E. T. Winkler, D. D.,
of Charleston. S. C, from the text in Philip-
plans 2, 3: "A name that is above every
name."

Second JOa.y.
Thee convention, pursuant to adjournment,

met on Friday miming, the following dele-
gates from South Carolina being présent!

State Convention.E. T. Winkler, J. 0. Fur-
man, J. P. Boy'ee, Wm. William«, B. Manly, J.
L. tteyuolds, R. Furman, T. H. Pjpe, J. D.
Durham, B. W. Edwards, T. P. Lyde, Sr., L.
H. Shuck, J. A. Broadus, J. P. Carltle, B. II.
Brown, W. Y. Leiten, W. H. Williams, A. W.
La mar, B. O. Mauldio, T. B. Games, F. W.
Eason, D. T. Smith, S. M. Richardson, W. G.
Wbilden.:

Welob Neck Association.J. Culpeper, J. M,
Timmons, J. O. B. Dai'gan.

Greenville Baptist Church.T. P. Smith, J.
C. Smith. ...

The following committees were announced:
On Agencies.N. M. Crawford, Band, of Mis-

souri; Gates, Robinson, of Georgia; Cleveland,
of Alabama; Burke and Joter.
On Indian Missions.Fullor, Burrows, Link,

Satidenin, Williams, Samson, Brown, of Mis-
souri.
On Colliseum Place Church, New Orleans.

Vason. Boyco, J..E. Brown, of Georgia; Jones,
of Tennessee; Lewis, Henderson, Boot, of New
York.
On Indebtedness.Tupper, Levering, Byiand,

Barns. Ropéton. B9ynoldB, Rood.
On China Missions.Curry, Biggs, Shaver,

Skinner, Hard, Moin tosh, Taylor, of Missouri.
On. African Missions.Furman. Jones, Strip»

ling, Carroll, Albert Williams, M. J. Wellborn,
Espy.
On Home and Foreign Journal -Brantly, C.

Manly, J. M, Woods, öf Georgia; Pentiouat.
Weir,, Graves, of Texas; A. T. Holmes, of
Georgia.
On Extended. Operations.Bolf, Manly, of

Booth Carolina; Wbarton, of Alabama; Fuller,
»C Georgia; Williar^dfmnM»» Fbtfhp,»r.BbT. H. E, Burns, of Tennessee, Secretary
of the Sunda/ Brawl Convention, then, read
tho report of the board Of that Convention
The following extract from the report will

show wbat tho board la doinr :
ASMmctse Ann missionaries.

The Board is fully awake to the noons*!ty of em-
ploying brethren who will establish Sunday schools
throughout the destitute regions. Calls for such in-

strumei.tallies aro roustautly made. Wo fre quentlybear of places aloug the line of our great rivers InMississippi, Missouri. Arkansas and Louisiana,where large saundav schools could be, collected, and
permanently established, it a minister or Sundayschool agent could be procured to visit them and or-
ganize the schools. 1 here are many such neighbor-hoods with no preacher nor meeting-house ; no Sun-
day school.where the people are perishing for lack
of knowledge. Had wo the means we could do a
work in this way, from which results would soon ho
t-een in multiplied good, unequal ed, poibape, in anyother held of operation. these rieh lands »re
soon to be occupied. Emigration !s rapidlyMeiling in, and in a few veara the reli-
gious Btatus of these populations will bo
fixed. Now is our opportunity, and the work
Which OUr hands, l'uni to do, We should do
with all our 'night.a work which the Sunday school
Board located in Memphis can accomplish in a way
no other organization can, and we d> believe that
the co-operation of the whole denomination should
be given us an Its accomplishment. The Buspeu bIou
of the operations of the board in Greenville previous
to its r, mov.i to Memphis, and the embarra?-meuts
that'surrounded its operations alter its removal.
the fact that the paper was printed n Philadelphia,and the mail-book, no., were there, cau-oJ a lelayin Its first Ibbuob, much to its disadvantage. Since
the resignation of the corrfls^oudiug secretary, the
paper has been edited by Mrs. S. ttVfmM. and while
its subscription list has fallen ( ff considerably in the
East, it has Bteadily lucroaaed in tho West, and now
more than pays its expenses. It U the determina-tion of the board immediately to improve its api e ir-
an ce, and an soon as pooslble to -issue it semi-
monthly.
We feel confident that the patronage given it

wou'd have been very much larger but for the idea
prevailing m Borne quarters, that it would not be
continued. How this impressi-u Was made uponthe minds of a very cons'derablo number of our
churches and people, each oue must judnc for him-
self. Hut this impression once removed, and the
fact known tbrtt the paper is a sue-ess, and perma-nently established, its lists will rapidly increase, and
its influence tor good re* felt throughout tbo laud.
Iho board by the action of ihe convention, re-

gar dH the denomination p edge! to the support ofthis paper, a d beg to submit that it ought to bemade the Sund ly school paper of tho Whole south.
BOOK PUBLICATIONS.

Ihe board also have ihe Btcrcotyoe plates of a
fifty volume library, originally gotten up by the
southern Baptist Sunday school Union, which willbe, to some extent, revised, and a now librarybrought out at an oarly nay. In the item of these
pinkos ft will be Been that the assets ofthe board haveboon Increased from $300 to $3,640 5u.
Inadiltloulo this, at the requestor the board.Bev. J. It. Graves nus undertaken to raise $10,000for the publication of a new one hundred volumelibrary and in a few weeks has secured plcdgo»sufficient for ten volumes of this addition from thefollowing persons, schools and churches, viz: J. B,Graves, $100; First Baptist Church. Memphis. $100;Central Baptist Church, $100; Bemoh-stieet SabbathSchool, st Louie, $10$; Coriuth Haptlet. Charon.Mississippi, $100; Clear Creek Church.' Mississippi,$100; Hardis church. Mississippi, MOO"; AimucheeChurch oeorgia. SP 0; and others promised The

name of the donor is placed ou the stereotype platesof the book. We have also miscellaneous pledges,amountiug to several huudreJ dollars, most otwhich will be realized.
In addition we ask for Ihe West.lor the wide ex-teudiug fields where the harvest 1j iaiuv and the la-

borers so few.for the myriads of, ohildren, whomust so soon take an act^e part in controlling thedestinies of our country fbr tue cause of Christ-dear to him as the apple ot hl« eye.wo ask the sym-pathy ani co-operation of the BapMfAs, representedin the Southern Convention, in dtHtarduous andneeded work, ? >

The Board exp-nded du-ing theBwst year over$3eno. in carrying forward ita wnrj&'.tfAn opportunity was ibenoffeijfij£he Trusteesot tho Southern ihoological SejB|ary to mike

addressed by Bev. Dr. JeHgKjjl Virginia, a
trustee. HBBSb.,

Rev. Dr. Boyco. of South CHP> President
of tho Seminary, tuen addredWP»© conven-

tion, and gave a flattering acoouS?.t of tbo pros-
pects of tho institution. He t*6«« '^Tv.**-?8not now, in bis mind, a shadow r*d°u.bt of »8
success. The institution, whidtf "au Me»lor
some time burdened with dcb4^aIl"°w,hap"
pily noat lv free of debt; that^m^ei^ »Xf"«m forty-six students Conner'0" v,ul *

tseminary, a larger number tumxg&ore fttPre8ÜIit
(\c\xxnaotp.i\ with »-.vTswotogtcal sem-
inary in the United States. Th»Iargo number
of students, herald, Had Iflnpàri been secured
by the low price at which they badbeon able to
put the rate of board to the students.that pnoe
being but $8 20 per month. V>r. Royce com-
plimented the State of Virginia for the noble
part she, impoverished as she was, had%iken
in sustaining the institution. Notwithstand-
ing, lie said, that the brethren in Virginia had
raised over $100,000 for the endowment of a
baptist institution in that State, she had con-
tributed some $10,000 in bonds to the seminary
at Greenville, probably surpassing the contri-
butions to this object of any other state. The
institution needed a library, and the brethren
ought to see to it that the students be sup-
plied. The institution needed still more funds,
which he hoped would be eeonred at this meet-

mftev. Dr. Fuller, of Baltimore, then address-
ed the convention at. length in behalf of the
seminary.
Bev. Dr. Poindexter made a stilring appeal

to the convention in behalf of < ho institution'.
Rev. Charles Manly, of Alabama, eon of the

late Bev. Basil Manly,.D. D., a raduateor tiie j
seminary, announced to tho convention hat Jthe library ot his father, in aoco:dance with his jfather's intention, would: in the course of tho
year, be turned over to the Theological Semi-
nary at Greenville.
Other addresses and appeals were made, and

an opportunity afforded to raisa Bubtjearii'tionsto the endowment; of the institution. Re-
sponses were liberally made .from individual
members of ohnrohes, North is well as South,
and irom churches. A. proposition had been
male at Baltimore last year to raise $40.000 in
$500 bonds, making in all 80 bonds: Fifty of
these bonds had been taken at Baltnnoie, and
as the payment of the coupons of the same
were conditioned on the taking of the whole
80, the effort was made to raise the 60 addition-
al, ah of which were raised except two. Other
subscriptions were taken, the whole amount-
ing to $15,400.

After Borne announcements, the cor /en t ion
adjourned till half-past three o'clock V. SI.

afïebnoom session.
The treasurer's report of the cod /antion was

read, showing a balança in hand r f the treasu-
rer, $204 90. The report was ordered to be
spread upon the minutes.
The treasurer of tbo .Board of Foreign nlia-

sions submitted bis ropoit, which was read.
The report indicates the sources of supply to
the funds ot the board to be as follows: From
New Yoik, $10; California, $5: District Colum-
bia, $114 99; Maryland, $2587 62; Virginia,
$1968 87; North Carolina, $499 82j South Caro-
lina, $868 47; West Virginian $205 86; Georgia,
$229699; Alabama,$165698; Mississippi, $48260;
Louisiana, $294 95; Tenneeeoe, $669 60; Ken-
tucky. $4720 55; Mrs. Crawford's school, $287 80;
Indiana, $10 ; England, $975 60 ; Scotland,
$1176 25; Florida, $21 50; Arkansas, $15; Texas,
$86 28; Missouri, $581 60.
Dr. hUller, from the spécial committee, read

the report on the Chinese, Indian and African
Hissions.
As the report was the foundation of animated

discussion we publish it substantially enttre.
The committee to which was referred aomuch

of the report ol the Domestic and Indian Mis-
sion Board as relates to the Chinese, Indian
and colored people, respectfully repot t :

First. That this body hat cause to be grate-
ful to God fbr such a zealous, self-denytng
laborer as brother Schneider, and that it is our
duty to co-operate witty the Maryland Union
Association, is scsiainisp m*> miesiouary and
his t>mall but faithful church.
The Indians, as the original owoets of tho

land we occupy, are objeots of great interest
and ought to awaken oui- fonder sympathies.
As oppoi tnnity offers atjd as tuuds are inrnish-
ed, your ommittee rooimmond that the board
meet the renewed anltujAes and wants of tho
Creeks, Choetiwg ana bberoßees.
The portion of the report which embraces

the rroodmen is very bsief, and at demands our

grayertnl attention, Before the late war.
out uern masters, (with few exoaptions, and

these ma le most odious by thocommon in-'
Btinetive verdict of our entire native land,)
wore friends of too*, negro, and whatever
ohanges the war brought, he should .not bo
hold accountable for therh.
As those to whom w* once sustained most

close dnd solemn relations, tàese people should
now bo regarded as liavtfig peculiar claims upon
us. The colored pcofilo are exceedingly dis-
posed to religions excitement, and tre, there-
fore, alarmingly exposed to the artifhes of fan-

,
atiCB and demagogue*. Preachers they wHl
have. Already tney are beginning to opentheir eyes to designing men from the SouJÄ»,well as the North, who have crept »n arnoTig jthem to preochChristnot of sincerity. -V.
Our love for our country, and onr tilegianoe

to truth, enoohr«g»u« to feel thai we have
conto into Christ's Kingdom for a time like
this1. All summon us to send missionaries
into,the field which is at our doors, in which
the enemy is so busy sowing weeds, and from
which our contributions and toll mist reap a
" >loa»od harvest. j *r

Before concluding this report «e \\o\fld atzg-] gest to The body that they instruct the board

H

to avail thorn-elves of any opening which tho
head of the church may provide for givingBound theological instruction to the colored men
who may desire to enter tho ministry. In tho
present organization of the South thoro must
arise a class of .-uch preachers. Tho membersof this convention well know tho zeal andability with which some of them ministered informer days; and if the religious education ofthis largo eloment of oar p< pulation be dosira-blo. it is fir moro important that, in rolip.iouafaith and doctrine, those should be enlightenedand cultivated, who, as teachers, are to exer-cise their influence on tbe minds and heartsand consciences pf tho millions allied to themby a common origin and color.

(Signed) It. Fiti/lbr, Chairman.
Iu support of therecommendation in rotationto the religious instruction of the colored peo-ple, Rev. Dr. Samson and Rev. Dr. Curry madeaddresses. They both thought the recom-mendation contained in tho report to bo just,and demanded attention at tho hands or theconvention. In tbe course of his remarks, Dr.Curry stated that he had un 1er ttood from theremarks of Dr. Samson that there wore nowabout twenty or thirty colored persons in Romobeing educated to bo Roman Catholic priests,and to come a:>d labor among the colored peo-ple of this country.Dr. Samson explained that there were thirtyof that, das.- sometime ago. Ho thought thero

must be now not less than one hundred.
Rev. Mr. Morgan, of England, who hasbeen for some months travelling in this coun-

tay, expressed the interest which he had felt intravelling over the country. Ho iiad beon in-cline t to say, hko tho Queen of Sboba, the halfhad not been told him. He expressed tho doopiuterest-whicli he felt in the elevation of thefour millions of colored people in tho land, anddesired that the convention express, by reso-lution, their teoling* oil that subject. Howanted tho convention to express, by reso-lution, whethor thoy desired uid ( which hethought they could get) id the elevatiou andeducation of tho colored people, or whetherthey intended to do all for them themselves.Rev. J. Culpeper, ot South Carolina, spokein opposition to tho spirit of Rev. Mr. Mor-gan's remarks. He ndvocatod the religious in-
sliuction Or the colored people, but thoughtthat great injury had been done them bv thepolitical preachers who had come in to preach
among them tor tho sake of filthy lucre, or forthe promotion of their political aims.
The report drew forth an interesting discus-sion from Rev. Drs. Poiudoxter, Winkler,Reynolds, and Dargan. All of theso ministers

expressed themselves strongly in favor of edu-cating, religiously, the colored people, butbore strong testimony against the influence ofthe n-w comers to teach the negroes politics
as well as religion.
Rev. M. J. Wellborn, of Georgia, thankedGod for tbo report. He regarded it as the

work of God working in the hearts of thebrethren.
After some remarks by Rev. Mr. Wilhams,Hon. D. A. Vason, of Georgia, offered the fol-

lowing resol tious:
Resolved, That we recognize as our highestduty to engage immediately in the work ofsending the Gospel of Christ to the colored

people within our bounds, and for that purposeit is
Resolved, That a committee of five members

of the Baptist Church be appointed for each
State represented in this body, who shall be
slierr li'iepjs1 ha Wa/^oe'-^na;eiiaaryto accomplishthat object.

Resolved, That such committees shall be
auxiliary to tbo domestic board or this body,Judge Va son made some forcible remarks on
the introduction of his resolutions, in favor of
placing the education of the-colored peopleunder tho ca<e of Southern Christians.
On motion, the report together wit h the res-

olutions of Judge Vason, were lecommitted to
the special committee, to wnich tbe names of
Vason, Jo er and Wilhams were added.
The Committee on Preaching submitted

their report, which was referred, and tho con-
vention then adjourned.
In tbe evening a mass meeting of the

friends of domestic missions was held, at
whim interesting addresses were delivered
and a collection taken up.
[The above is condensed somowhrt from

the full and able report of the proceed-"
inga of the convention published in the Macon
Journal and Messenger..Ed. News.]

.The Washington National Iutelligencer
makes tbe following quasi official announce-
ment: "The President does not deem it pru-
dent at present to take any official notice ot
Cuban affairs. The government has not been
officially notified of the troubles there in a
manner to require any other interference than
such as may be necessary to proteot American
citizens and interests, and keep well informed
ae to the progress of events. These things
General Grant has no doubt provided for, al-
though he may not deem it wise ta impart all
i.iit information he baa in his possession to the
public through the press. Hé is not indiffer-
ent H> tho patriotic desires of the insurgents,
nor the commercial advantages that would re-
sult both to Cuba and to this country from an-
nexation; but while affairs remain in their
present position in Spain be does not see how
we can in honor lend aid and comfort to the in-,
«urgents of Cuba. It is most likely tint should
the Cuban Republicans achieve their indepen-dence and apply for annexation to this country,
the President would act promptly and do all
in his power consistent with honor to comply
With the request."
.It is said that when Lord Byron sent to

his wife the well known touching lines.
"Fare thee well I And, if fore vor,
Still, iorover lare thee well i"

he enclosed in the same envelope a butoher'a
bill, with the pencilled remark: "Please look
over this; I don't think we had so much meat/'

ear*great attractionj.a massiyê
SILVER 10le PI TOH till and WAllKR to be ballotted
for.at St. Mark's May Festival. The candidates are
well known in this sommantty. 3 May 8

v to- memorial association-t h e
Xtev'd Clergy, of all denominations, are particularly
requested to call on -Uio ladies of their congregations
to decorate the graves of Conloderate soldiers in
their respective churchyards, on Memorial Day,
May the 10th.

_
May 1

«sTT/NION bank of south carolina.
CHMILK8TON. APKIL 39, 1809..Tho Comptroller-
Oeneral of the State having approved the official
statement of this Bank, and authorized the resump-
tion of business under the provisions of tbe late Act
of the General Assembly, the Board ol Directors de*
Sir* a meeting of the Stockholders In connection
therewith.
A meeting will therefore be held at the Banking

House, on East Bay-street, on Thubsday, 20th May
proximo, at Twelve o'clock M.

By order of the Board.
April 80 H. P. ALEX %NPEU, Cashier.
tOr LET US PROi'EOT "TCXJELVE8..

Tho physical stiucture of the strongest humad be-
log 1* vulnerable everywhere. Our bodies are en-
dowed by nsturé with a certain negative power,
which protects them, to some on tent, from unwhole-
some iuttuenees; but this protection is imperfect,
and cannot be safely1 relied ou in unhealthy regions,
or under circumstances Of more than ordinary dan-
ger. Therefore, it is wisdom, it is prudence, it is
common setise to provide against such contingencies,
by taking an antidote m advance; in other words,
by fortifying the system wi h HO.VXKTX ICR'S STO-
MACH B1TIBB8.the most complete protective
again?t sTi the epidemic and endemic maladi s that
has Aver been aiminUtered In any country. As a
remedy for Dyspepsia, thero Inno me dome that will
compare with It. Whoever suffers the pangs of in-
digestion, anywhere on the face of the eanh where
HOSXETTER'S STOMACH BIl'TttBS oan bo pro-
cured, does so voluntarily; for, as surety as truth
existe, this invaluable xomo and ax.tbbattvk would
restore hi* dlsordei ed stomach to a healthy condi-
tion. To the nervous it is.also especially recom-
mended, and In «seys of continued constipation it
also affords speedy and permanent relief.

In1 ail caser of fever and ague the BITTKRM is
more potent than any amount of qulniue, while the
mo«t dangerous eases of nthou- fever yield hi its
wonderfrd properties Those who have tried.the
inodicine wllt never u«o another, for any of the ail-
ments which the HUSIBT l KB BIf1KB« professes
to subdue, To those who hav ot made tho ex-
periment we cordially re ommenl au early appli-
cation to the ATXTËUS whenever they aro stricken
by disease of Ike digestive oi g aie.
MtayS ... ose»6

jnatrteH.
LOrKWOOD.HÏLL.In Suinter, 8. C, on the4tu ins'ant. by the Rev. IIxnbt M. Mood, Mr. WM,II. LO' KWOOD, of Marion. 8 O. to Miss LAURA M.HILL, formerly of Waterford, Miss.
MILES.WaRDLAW..On Thursday. 6th instantat Trinity Church, bv Rev. W. P. DuBobk, ProfessorFRANCIS X. MILES M. D., and JEANIE E.,dauKhter of Hon. D. L Wabelaw. *

/uneral Uoticcs.
OSS- The Relatives, Friends and Ac.

quaintanoos of Mr. and Mrs. ISAAC WILSON, Jr.,
are respocifully invited to attend tho Funoral of
the lormer, at Flynn's Church, Tum Afternoon, at
Five o'clock. May 10

Sptrinl lotto.
*3~ CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-CON-

8IGNEES per schooner bYLVAN, from Boston, aro
notified that she is jhis Day discharging Cargo nt
Accommodation wharf. Goods on tho whaif at sun-
set will be stored at Consignees risk and expense.

RISLUY A CHEIdHTON, Agents.
May 10 1

^CREDITORS' NOTICE_ALL PERSONS
indohted to Mr. GEORGE H. GRUBER are requested
to make payments to either Mr. GEORGE H.
GRUBER, or to Mr. G. W. GRUBER, (to be fouod at
Messrs. CORWIN 'S mTORE, KING-STREET, 1 during
the month. After the first or June, all indebtedness
unpaid wiU be placed int > tbe hands of a Magistrate,
in order to wind up the affairs as speedily as possible.

H. GERDTS & CO.,
May 1Q_lmo_Agents for Creditors.
69- NO 1 ICE..ALL APPLICATIONS FOR

RIGHT OF BURIAL in the '* Ephrath Cemetery,"
Calkoun-street. beloncim? to the association of col-
ored persons attached to the Independent Congre-
gational Churches of the City of Charleston, must bo
made to HEN BY W. MATHEWS, THOMAS R.
SMALL, JULIUS A. BIRNIE and STEPHEN B.
COOBRAN, who are duly authorized to hear and
dotermlne upon such applications, By order of
Henry W. Mathews, Surviving Trustee.

THOMAS D. SMALL, Secretary,
May 10 1»_No. 181 Coming-street.
j8öt ACCORDING TO GENERAL CUSTOM

for several years past, we, tho undersigned. King-
street Merchants, agree to close our respective places
of bus ncss on Satubday Aftebnoons, at 2 o'clock
P. r.t , beginning May 8lh, and continuing until 1st
October, 1869. CHARLES KERblSON.

J. R. READ A CO.
STOLL, WEBB A CO.
W. G. WHILPEN A CO.
LOUIS COHEN A CO.
A. H. HAYDEN.
MoLOY A RICE.
T. KELLY.
J. SHAW.

May8 1 J. E. FOQARTIE, Agent.
An-E^iEÎJFiïgîlKr ET^scÖPÄL"^««r* 1,* °F
THE ADVANCEMENT OF CHRISTIANIxY lS
SOUTH CAROLINA..The Anniversary Sermon will
be preached atGrace Church on Wednesday Eve-
ning, 12th instant. Service to commence at Eight
o'clock.
The Annual Meeting of the Society will be held at

tho same Cburoh on 1huboday Evbntno, 13th inst,,
at Eight o'clock. JOHN H ANOKEL,

Recording Sccretury.
Evan Fdwabds, Treasurer. 6 _May 8

65t FIN AL NOTICE.ALL PERSONS
having claims agamst tbe Estate of Dr WILLIAM
M. BAILEY, late ol Edisto Island, will present the
same properly attested, and those indebted will
make payment to Messrs. WHALEY. MITCHELL A
CLANCY, Solicitors, No. 48 Broad-street.

FRED. McO. BAILEY,
May 5 wftnS Qualified Administrator.

4SF* VERGN E 'S ELECTRO-CHEMICAL
BATBS..A BRANCH OF DR. VERGNE'S (OF NEW
YOKE) Electro-Chemical Baths is now established
and in daily operation in Meeting, one door above
Hudson-street, over the office of Dr. P. T. SCHLEY,
who has a private room for tbe espeoial accommoda-
tion ot those who wish to be treated by the Medi-
cated Baths, which are celebrated for the cure of all
diseases produced by the too liberal use ol Mercury
in any of its forms; also Rheumatism, acute and
chronic; Gout, Lead Poisoning in any form. Nervous
Affections, Debility, and Chronio Diseases gener-
ally.
Dr. 3. win administer the Baths by Instructions

direct from the discoverer, Dr. V., which embrace
many recent and useful hints.
May 8_ lmo

«"OFFICE FOR DEPOSIT OF SAVING?.
SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.
This Company will RECEIVE DEPOSITS on and
after 1st May, under the Rules, which may be had at
the Oflice, No. 19 Broad-street. For the present the
hours for receiving deposits wiU be from Nine A, M.
to Two P. M. Should the business warrant the'
opening of an office at some more central p Dint, and
at more convenient hours for the Industrial classes,
provision will be made accordingly. Interest at the
rate of six per cent, per annum.

THOS. R. WARING,
April 28_frawlmo Cashier.

MW PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE..A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as delivered at tbe
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub-
jects : How to Lire and What to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood generally review-
ed ; the Cause of Indigestion ; Flatul-nce and Ner-
voub Dise*ses accounted for ; Marriage Philosophi-
cally Considered, Ac. These Lectures will be for-
warded on receipt of four stamps, by addressing :

SECRETARY BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ANATO-
MY, No. 74 Went Baltbnore-Btreet, Baltimore, Md.

April19 mwflyr

UAMl»t.H»ING AND HAIR-CUTTING.S
LADIES AND CHILDREN

attended at their residences promptly and at reason-
able rates.

Send orders to W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,
April14_No. 81 Broad-afreet (upstairs.)

J_|-t>Lu"rl»B A MACBETH,
No. 86 Broad-Street*

Charleston, fc>. C,
BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS, REAL ESTATE

AND
eKNKUAI. CüMSiilsSlü» AGENTS

Will atttoud to »entin« and >OReoUng of Bents
and purchase and sale ol bto^ s, Bonds, Gold,
Silver and Steal Estate.

ALSO
To the Purchase ot Goods and Supplies for parties

In tho country upon reasonable terms.
Geobob l. Holmes.,.auundib Macbeth.
January1_ lyr

Ç\ TT O S ON NT ao,
DYER AND SCOURER,

No. 141 Martlet-street,

Betwoqp King and Archdale.

Genta' Coats, Vests, Pantsand Hate DYED. SCOUR-
ED and PRESSED; a)** Blankets and Carpets Clean-
ed and Washed with greatest dispatch,
j April»_|j_ 2"io
t tv. Of l,. G. wkli.8 & CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
no. 114 "wkbt pra i t-3trkkt.

Baltimore, md..

^R^jl^ÄND sell on COMMISSION ALL

ttéSibâttf" ' * y*
FBUITS,

MELONS, Ac.
We guarantee highest market price* and promptreturns for all consignments to our bouse. Stencil

Plates funreked free ot charge. 2taos May 3

_Sfttpptoj*_
EXCURBIUNS AROUND TUB HAHHOK,

THE FINK. FAST SAILING AND com -

FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR»wüM resume her trips to historic points In'the harbor, and will leave GovernmentWharf daily at Ten A. M. and Fo ir P. M.For P:>««âge apply to '1HOMAS YOUNG,December 18 Captain, on board.

fV IC W YOUK AND CHAltLUSTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR N K W YOUK.
CAJHN PASSAGE $20.

THE FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEELBTKAMtSHIP MANHATTAN, Wood,
hull Commander, will leave Ad-
ger's Whart on Natuuday, 15th inet.,at 9 o'clock A. M. *

49-No Bills of Lading signed aflor the sailing ofthe steamer,
flSJ-Tbrough Bills Lading given to Boston andProvidence, R. I.
aar* Insurance can bo obtained by those steamers

at % per cent.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAM KS ADOKtt woo.. Agents,Corner Adger's Wharf and Kast Bay (Up-.-tairs.)May 10 6
FOR PHILADEU'HIA A VDBDSJOIV.
REG ULAR EVER! TIIIRSDA Y.

THE STEAMSHIP J. W. EVEP
Z MAN, Captain J-nvder, will hav^ North Atlantic Whart,on ThubsdaV>13th InsL., at 12 M.

For Freight or Passage applv to
JOHN A: I HKO. GETTY.May 10 North Atlantic Whart.

BALTHIURE AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE STEAMERS OF THIS Li:, :
are appointed fo sail on the folio-
ing days fir BALTIMORE durh
Hie month of May :

SEA GULL, Captain Dctt.on. May 11th, at 5 o'clo '<
P. M.

MARYLAND, Captain Johnson. Mav 2ô;h, at lu
o'clock A. M.

FALCON, Captain Horsey, Mav 20th n 1 o'clock
P. M.

8EA GULL, Captain Dutton, May 25th, nt 5 o'cloc".:
P. M.

MARYLAND, Captain Johnson. May 29th, at 10
o'clock A. M.

jrjgr Through Bills Lading signed for all classet ot
Freight to BOSTON, PHILA DU PHIA, WILMIN'
TON. DEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and the XOKI!
WEST.
For Freight or passage, apply to

COUBTENAY h TRENDOLM,
May 102 Union Wharver,

FOR NEU > JHK,

REGULAR LINE EVkKY WELNES.sJ. ':

Passat t<; * 'AO.

. THE STEAMSKH- SAR ARGOSS.',' ^Captain C. Ryder, win leave V»u-
doinorsft Whnrf, on Wednesday..May 12, 1869. si 9 o'oloelc A. M.

May6_RAVî' NKL At CO, Agents.
POll LIVKUPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND LtVERPOQL STEAMSHIP
the FIRST CLASS IRON SCREW

£ Steamship MARMOR*. R. M. Rob-
inson Commander, having a por-
tion of her cargo engaged, will sail,

on or ;boui ICiL insiunc.
For Freight engagements, apply to

ROtiEBT MURE & CO.,
Uoyce'a Wharf.

jGCö-N. B..Insurance taken by this vessel at
aye-eighths per cent. "_May4
PACIFIC MAIL. STMAMSIUP uunrv»

THROUGH I.I.n.. TO

0ALIFOBNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAILING DATS!

STEAMERS OT THE ABOVE
^VE&t^ft. 1,ne leave Pier No. 12, North River,^^''iL^ftlii foot of Canal-street. New York, at

.^SrfeaftSsaw 12 o'clock noon, of the 1st. lltb and
21st of every month (except when these dates faU
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding..
Departure of 1st and 21st connect at Panama with'

steamers Tor South Pacific and Centra! America 5
ports. Those of 1st touch at Manasnlllo.
Departure of 11th oi each month connects wiîU

the new steam Une from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand. V "

Steamship JAPAN leaves San Frat Cisco for China-
and Japan May 4. 1869.
NoCaltforma steamers touchât Hatma. but *a

direct from New York to Asptnwau.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each MU^V

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or inrtber information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the whart
foot of Canal-atreet, North Blver, New York.
March 12_lyr_F. B. BABY, Agent.
EITBA TRIP TO SAVASSAH.

» THE ELEGANT STEAMER CITY
Z,POINT, Captain Geo. E. McMillan,

_leave Charleston for Savannah on Wednesday
ivKNTNO, at 9 o'clock.

betttbnxno:
She will leave Savannah ter Charleston every Thurs-
day Afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
For freight or passag«, applyto_J. D. aikEN & CO. Agents,
May 3 South Atlantio Wharf. '

FOR 8AVAR) 1%AH.INLAND ROUTS,
via BEAUFORT AND HILTON head.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

ON AND AFTER MAY 1ST
PASSAGES REDUCED..

To Savannah.. .$5. To Beaufort....S4f.
.(C*~m> THE STEAMKB PILOT BOY, OAF-

CggSnawCTAIN Fenn Pkok. will leave Accom-
modation Wharf every Monday andThursday Mob»
ino at 6 o'clock-
Returning will leave Savannah every Tuesday an*

Fbtoai Mobntno at 8 o'clock.
,

JOHN FERGÜSölff,
April 49 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH.
,r-»«.- THE STEAMKR DICTAT OB,

JgamSttmZcaptain w. t. mcnelty, win sail
from cbtt'loston for Savannah on Satohday Ev*»
nino, at » o'clock.

rktobntno.
Will leave Savannah lor Charleston on Sunday

Afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
April 29 J. D. AIKEN b CO., Agents.

BDISTO, ttOCKVILbK AND ENTEE»
PRISE.

THE 8 ' EAMER FANNIE, CAP-
TAIN Adair. win leave Accommoda-

Jon Wharf every Wednesday Morning. at 8 o'clock.
Returning, leave Kdisto at 12 o'clock on Tkubsday.
For Freight or Passage, applv to

JOHN FERGUSON.
April26 Accommodation Wharf.

FDR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FI'HNaNDINA AND JACKSON «

VILLE.
«ffw^to, THE FIBAT-ÛA88 8 T RAMSBMÊSaBBB£DICTATOR. Captain Wwr. T. MoNel-

ty, win sail from Charleston every Tuetaay Evening,
at Nine o'clock, tor the above point*.
The first-class Steamer CITY POINT, Captain Gxo.

F. McMillan will tail from Charleston every Fri-,
day Evening, at Nine o'clock, for above points.
Connecting with the Central Uailroad at Ssvwoffisli

for Mobile and Ne« Orleans, and with the Florida
Railroad at Fernandlna for Cedar Keys, at which
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile;
Pensacola. Key West and H»vana.
Throuuh Bin« Lsdlcrf given for Fralght to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
Connecting untH H. S. Hart't tteamere Oetawaha

and Griffin for Silver Sprmas and tdkee Griffin, Bu*
tis, Harri» and Durham.

All freight payable on the wbarf.
Good* not removed at sunset will'be stored atnk

and expense of owners.'" 0
For Freight or Passage engagera clI, apply to

3. X>. AIKEN ft Of),. Agents,
south Atlantic Wharf;

N. B..No extra charge (or Meal* and Staterooms,
November 9J

BLANDING, RICHARDSON <b HliAMK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW fc SOLIOIfORS IN EQUITY,
Msunnlng, 8. C.

Will practice in Clarendon County, and tri t&ö
United SUtes Courts.
JÄHES D. RLANDINO. JOHN B. RICHARDSON, JTBt »

JOhF.rH F, l,H»ME.

JOSEPH F. RH AM E will practice. septrately in
the Cot:nties of Kersbaw, t-umter. Darlington, Wil-
liamaourg, and wdl e,lv<- promyAattention to all busi-
ness entiusted to his care_ fmylm1*^ ApxllO

J. BCHliffiPnoRl&L- »
...

1 < i: .'. Vr, T> lif& \(No. 37 LINF-STHEUT..
BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMPER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AML
Itl lLD'.NG MATERIAL, LIM»-and PLASTER,
l^ G LATUS. PAINTS, PIUS, ÖWW^ES. SHlNGLKH;l«c-*tiROOVE AND IONGUK BOARDS, <cc, con.
«tanUrou iiaiiii «t. tueJowest'noarket Tifloes.
Sep^nibcr 12 Siîui*.jr

C,


